
Get $100+ FREE for Partnering with Me! 
Have 4+ women over 18 years old in attendance 
and receive your Brush Collection for FREE

Receive an EXTRA $10 in MK Credit for every additional woman over 4 there (over 18)

Send me your confirmed 
Guest List 48 hours
prior to your Event 

$25 
for 2+ Events

booked from yours

$25 $25 
for every $100 in

outside orders
(people who cannot attend)

$25 
 for $250+ in orders

at your Event 

Whitney Wemho
PINK Cadillac Director 
Phone: 402.730.8723 | Email: whitney@whitneywemhoff.com 
www.marykay.com/whitwemhoff https://www.facebook.com/MakeupMama.Inc

Get a FREE Brush Cleaner for holding your
appointment on the originally scheduled date & time

Earn MK Credit the following ways..



Get a FREE Brush Cleaner for holding your
appointment on the originally scheduled date & time

I am so excited to partner with you to create the ULTIMATE PAMPERING EXPERIENCE for your 
friends and help you get all the FREE PRODUCT you deserve! Thank you in advance for your role in 
making your event a success! I truly consider us partners and will do everything I can to make this a 
FUN, RELAXING, REWARDING experience for you and all your guests! 
Here are a few key things below that are important to making your party a success! 

Knowing WHO to invite: The more women you share your facial with the more free product you earn! 
Invite more women then you would like to have there, some won't be able to make it and you want to 
be sure to have the number you desire! Remember to invite women over 18 and let them know its a 
women only event (you will have better results without distractions from young children) Invite women 
who will love the products and pampering like you do! Remember the more successful your party is with 
bookings and orders the more you earn in FREE!

Invite Send out: Get your List to Me! The invite process could not be easier! E-mail me a list of 
everyone you want to invite (names, numbers and email addresses) within 48 hours of booking your 
appointment and I will send out a professional looking email invite to all your guests! Its easy! I take care 
of all the work for you! 

Confirm & Turn in Guest List:. We will set the RSVP at least 3 days prior to your event. 
Check in with everyone you haven't heard from to see if they can make it and confirm with those who 
are coming to thank them and let them know their attendance is important to you! Let them know that 
you are counting on them and it is important they are on time.  (Their attendance helps you earn free!) 
Keep track of your guest list on the sheet provided and turn into me (you can text/e-mail me a picture) 
48 hours in advance to earn one of your $25 Credit Bonuses! 

Outside Orders: You have the chance to earn more FREE Product by collecting sales before your party
from those who cannot attend! The more in outside orders you recieve the more you get FREE!! Simply 
ask anyone who cannot attend or other friends and family if there is anything they need or if they want 
to look at a catalog or on my website.
 

Options for Collecting orders
Online Sales: Direct them to my website so they can shop and submit their orders. You get credit 
when they put your name in the comment section. Have them report the total back to you, and then add
it to the tracking sheet provided (so you can be tallying up all the FREE product you will earn)

Sales Tickets: There are sales tickets included. Have them fill out the ticket completely with all of their 
personal information (Name, number, email, address etc. It is important for me to have this information in 
case I have any questions about their order) and their payment information (credit or debit card). 
They simply write down the name and price of products from the catalog. Remind them their will be local 
sales tax charged to their order but no shipping charge. 

Wish List Start making your WISH LIST of all the product you want to earn FREE!

Day of your Party: Get ready for FUN!!! We will go through details of when I will arrive and 
where we will be setting up before the day of the party!   This is my business and I take my appointments 
and my schedule very seriously. You will receive a FREE Brush Cleaner by keeping your party scheduled 
for the original date and time. Thank you again for partnering with me! 

Help me, Help you!



Guest List 

Name: Phone Number: Email Address:
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

Email me a list of who you would like to invite within 48 hours 
of booking your event and I will send out an email invitation.

Use this tracking sheet to keep track of your confirmed guests and turn 
it into me 48 hours prior to your event to earn $25 in MK Credit!



Pre-Party orders

Name: Amount:
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

Receive $25 in MK Credit for EVERY $100 in outside orders you collect.
Use the sales tickets in this packet or my website to collect orders from the people who cannot attend. 

You can use this tracking sheet to keep track of your order totals.



Wish List 

Item: Price: 
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

What Products do you want to earn at your Party?


